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A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE FROM FR. ISRAEL    
From Fr. Joseph Israel, Superior General, ALCP 

 

Dear friends and supporters of WORLDWIDE SEMINARIAN 
SUPPORT, greetings of peace and best wishes from the ALCP/OSS 
General Office in Moshi-Tanzania. It is Christmas time. May I seize 
this opportunity to greet you in the peace and grace of the child 
Jesus. Christmas also means God coming to us. Our Lord Jesus 
Christ is coming to us in the form of a small child. It is a clear sign 
of God’s great humility. It is part of God’s wisdom and plan that 
His Son should come to us in that form. It is an act of God’s love 
to a fallen humanity. 

 

 This act of God’s love is at the same time a Divine Gift to 
all of us sinners. God, through His Son, gives Himself to us as a 
precious gift, so that we should be more than what we are. God’s 
love and God’s gift of Himself to us human beings have lifted high our fallen human nature to a level, 
which we human beings could not by ourselves. At the same time, the coming of God’s Son to us is 
God’s own incarnation into our human conditions. What a great humility! What a great blessing!  
 

God’s incarnation into the womb of the Blessed Virgin Mary is a historical event. It happened 
only once in a given space and time. However, when we celebrate Christmas every year, we may also 
hear the voice of God telling us that incarnation is not simply an historical and static event. It is rather 
an event, which has an ongoing dimension and meaning. It is a continuous event. Always God wants 
to incarnate Himself into our lives. This process will continue until ultimately God will be All in all. 
This is also the motto of all ALCP/OSS members.  
 

God’s coming to us and God’s incarnation into our life is a divine initiative. It is God taking 
action to come to us. We are invited to receive Him. If we dare to receive Him and allow Him to be 
part of our life, then our life will find its true meaning and orientation. As a result, we will never 
remain passive. Instead we will be able to lead our life according to the will of God and at the same 
time we will be able to give our life as bread for others.  
 

Dear friends, it is in the context of this understanding I consider your faithful and continuous 
support for our seminarians as bread giving to others, especially to people in need. I sincerely thank 
you for this gracious and wonderful solidarity.  
 

May I extend to you all my best Christmas wishes. May I also extend to you best wishes from 
my brother priests and seminarians. We all wish you the best in the coming New Year 2009. In 
moments of joy and difficulties may the child Jesus come to you as light, strength and consolation.  
 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
 



Supporting Seminarians for 15 Years   
             “…by their fruits you will know them.”  Mathew 7:20 

 

Since 1993, Worldwide Seminarian Support has 
channeled your donations to help educate 37 men to 
Ordination as new Priests!  The Holy Spirit Seminary in 
Morogoro continues to improve. The Bendel Memorial 
Secondary School (named for the German Priest who founded 
the Apostolic Life Community) now provides education, 
room and board to students of all faiths, including many 
orphans. The United States is blessed with 18 ALCP Priests 
currently serving in our Parishes. If not for their missionary 
service to America, many Parishes would no longer be open 
and operating. Many American Catholics can be very grateful! 

 

 
In May of 2008, a well-attended Worldwide 

Seminarian Support 15th Annual Board meeting was held in 
West Palm Beach, Florida. The meeting took place at St. 
Anne’s--the oldest Church in Palm Beach County. Bishop Bishop Bishop Bishop 
Gerald BarbaritoGerald BarbaritoGerald BarbaritoGerald Barbarito celebrated a special Mass on behalf of 
Worldwide Seminarian Support benefactors and seminarians, 
thanking God for it’s 15 years of special graces and blessings.  

 

Fr. Joseph IsraelFr. Joseph IsraelFr. Joseph IsraelFr. Joseph Israel, Superior General of the Apostolic Life 
Community of Priests, Moshi, Tanzania traveled to West Palm 
Beach specifically to address the WSS Board of Directors and 
update them on ALCP developments and successes. Fr. Israel 
expressed his gratitude to the board for WSS’s 15 years of 
support for his community and providing funding for 37 
seminarians that have become priests since 1993. 

 
        Two business school interns from the UniversiUniversiUniversiUniversity of St Francisty of St Francisty of St Francisty of St Francis 
in Fort Wayne, Indiana presented their research to the WSS board 
on Charitable Giving.  The results of their research included data 
from focus group studies and suggestions on how WSS can 
improve their literature and internet website.  The interns, Brad 
Carteaux and Adam Workman, did an excellent job!  The Board 
thanks them for their hard work providing us with a large 
quantity of valuable information. 

  
 
 

Jerry UsherJerry UsherJerry UsherJerry Usher, Founder and Host of Catholic Answers LiveCatholic Answers LiveCatholic Answers LiveCatholic Answers Live  (heard around 
the world on EWTN!) came to West Palm Beach and devoted his entire two-hour 
program to WSS and worldwide vocations discussion. The program aired from St. 
Anne’s, and guests included Tanzanian and Nigerian Priests, as well as WSS Board 
members. We are especially proud to announce that Jerry Usher has been 
nominated and elected to the Worldwide Seminarian Support Board of Directors.   

 
 

 



 
The WSS Board also unanimously reconfirmed its 

commitment to establishing a funding base capable of 
sustaining seminarian support at a substantially expanded 
level. By making available automatic checking account 
deduction, networking with Catholic media and strengthening 
existing relationships with Parishes and Knights Councils the 
goal of funding 100 seminarians will one day be realized. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
As 2009 approaches and our world is entering an 

unprecedented period of economic instability, WSS donors can take 
comfort in knowing they are remembered in the daily prayers of the 
Seminarians; we must pray for them as well.  It is a privilege and a 
blessing to be able to give to the Lord by funding their education to 
Holy Priesthood. 
 

 

    
What does it take to become an ALCP Priest? 
 

Hopefully many of you received a picture of your seminarian you are funding to Priesthood. 
Many Benefactors have asked how many years will it take my seminarian before he becomes a Priest.  
The answer is: It takes eight years to become an ALCP Priest. 

  

Here is the ALCP seminarian journey: Year OneYear OneYear OneYear One: 
Formation house training on the ALCP history and spirituality. 
ALCP Relationship period. Year TwoYear TwoYear TwoYear Two----ThreeThreeThreeThree: Seminarian educated 
in senior seminary on Philosophy. Year FourYear FourYear FourYear Four: Seminarian spends 
time back in formation house performing pastoral work in 
parishes. The candidates then attend a special Mass where they 
are given the constitution of the order-three evangelical councils: 
poverty, chastity, and obedience. This is a major decision period 
on their journey to continue with the ALCP.  Year Five Year Five Year Five Year Five –––– Eight Eight Eight Eight: 
Education continues in senior and major seminaries learning 
Theology. During this time they will be assigned to a parish. 

  
After three and half years they become ordained a deacon and after another six months by the 

grace of God they are ordained an ALCP Priest!  Please remember to pray for your seminarian through 
his journey to Priesthood. Daily your seminarian is praying for youDaily your seminarian is praying for youDaily your seminarian is praying for youDaily your seminarian is praying for you, his special benefactor. 

 

Fr. Nicholas NilemaFr. Nicholas NilemaFr. Nicholas NilemaFr. Nicholas Nilema, ALCP Priest,  
  co-founder WSS,  Portland, OR  
  Archdiocese 
Rosalina HomRosalina HomRosalina HomRosalina Hom, WSS Board Member, 
  West Palm Beach, FL  
Fr. Mark MlayFr. Mark MlayFr. Mark MlayFr. Mark Mlay,  ALCP Priest,  
  Palm Beach, FL Diocese 

Fr. Pius IlFr. Pius IlFr. Pius IlFr. Pius Ilechukwuechukwuechukwuechukwu, Pastor, St. Patrick’s, 
  Ft. Wayne/South Bend, IN Diocese 
John Becker, SrJohn Becker, SrJohn Becker, SrJohn Becker, Sr., WSS Board Member, 
  Portland, OR 

 

 

 



    
Thirteen ALCP Seminarians UnfundedThirteen ALCP Seminarians UnfundedThirteen ALCP Seminarians UnfundedThirteen ALCP Seminarians Unfunded    
 

We ask for your prayers for the Holy Spirit to find funding for 
thirteen ALCP seminarians in the Holy Spirit College in Morogoro, 
Tanzania.  Many Faithful Catholics have as yet not been able to 
contribute to these future Catholic Priests education. And, many 
Catholics have not been asked to join our fruitful efforts to increase 
vocations worldwide. So we prayerfully request that you consider 
sending in something to assist us in funding these seminarians. Also, 
please ask another active Catholic to be blessed and increase vocations 
by joining us. 

 

To learn more about helping to support an ALCP Seminarian, please visit our web site at 
www.support4wss.com or contact John Becker at 260-241-6008 for further information.  

 
Join the Faithful 1000 Join the Faithful 1000 Join the Faithful 1000 Join the Faithful 1000     
 

What a blessing for all of us faithful Catholics to be 
given a direct opportunity to fund a new future Priest through 
WSS for the Apostolic Life Community of Priests.  We want to 
encourage you and other Catholics to join the Faithful 1000 
and make a New Year’s resolution to commit $20 monthly to 
assist funding the education of an ALCP seminarian. 
 

Our goal is to encourage more Catholics to be blessed 
by doing something spiritually rewarding by funding a 
vocation. Prayerfully consider mailing in $20 per month or 
electronically processing your commitment through our secure 
internet web site: www.support4wss.com. 
 

“As Jesus saw the crowds, his heart was filled with pity for them because they were worried and 
helpless, like sheep without a shepherd. So he said to his disciples, “The harvest is rich but the laborers 
are few, so ask the Lord of the harvest to send laborers to harvest it.”     Matthew 9:36-37 

 
WWW.SUPPORT4WSS.COMWWW.SUPPORT4WSS.COMWWW.SUPPORT4WSS.COMWWW.SUPPORT4WSS.COM        
 

We urge you to review our web site: www.support4wss.com.  There are lots of new pictures and 
additional information on our history, past newsletters and accomplishments.  And now, faithful Catholics can 
securely contribute to WSS by credit/debit card by using the link on our website.  You are able to have any 
amount automatically deducted from your debit or credit card account at whatever frequency (monthly, 
quarterly, etc.) you desire.  We are pleased to make this service available to you. 
 
 
 

Our thanks once again to “OffsetOne, Inc” in Fort Wayne, IN who donated thOur thanks once again to “OffsetOne, Inc” in Fort Wayne, IN who donated thOur thanks once again to “OffsetOne, Inc” in Fort Wayne, IN who donated thOur thanks once again to “OffsetOne, Inc” in Fort Wayne, IN who donated the high e high e high e high 
quality printing of this  newsletter.   It ’s  donations l ike these that allow WSS to maximize our quality printing of this  newsletter.   It ’s  donations l ike these that allow WSS to maximize our quality printing of this  newsletter.   It ’s  donations l ike these that allow WSS to maximize our quality printing of this  newsletter.   It ’s  donations l ike these that allow WSS to maximize our 
support for seminarian education.support for seminarian education.support for seminarian education.support for seminarian education.     
    

Thank you Worthy Knights Bernie Konger and Kent Whiting!Thank you Worthy Knights Bernie Konger and Kent Whiting!Thank you Worthy Knights Bernie Konger and Kent Whiting!Thank you Worthy Knights Bernie Konger and Kent Whiting!  

 

 

Bridget Becker and DJ Hom with Bishop 

Barbarito at WSS 15th Anniversary Meeting 


